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W. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY JIt la a seamless shoe, with noto hurt the feet; made o"f the bt finl 5Sfeasy, and because toe make mo , aSS f)ht
'Lonw Sther, manufacturer, It equals handsewed costing from $4.00 to $5.00.SR OO txenmue Hand-sewe- d, theP9a shoe ever offered for 85.00- - iKSimported shoes which cost fromsdb t?fe.0of

?J,!,i.Bd-s?w.e5,W- e,t Shoe, fine calfstylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoo ever offered ft this price ; same grade j cuitorn-mad- e shoes co ia from $6.00 to $9.00SO Police Farmers,
iS O . and Letter Carers all wear them;

Railroad
fine cal?seamless, smooth 1 : !e, heavy three soles, eYten-sio- nedge. One pair .. ill wear a year.

OO fine cnlf ; no better shoe ever offered at9& this price: one trial will - eon vlnco thosewho want a shoe f -- r comfort and service&Q 25 and S2.00 Workineman's shoesp are very strong and durable. Those whonave given them a trial will wear no other makeRnVQ' 62.00 ond 81.75 school shoes 'are.yj ,worn by the boys everywhere: theysellon their merits, as the increasing sales show.LflHiPC S3.0U Hand-sewe- d shoe, bestiy Dongola, verystyllsh; equalsFrenchImported shoes costing om &.00 to $6.00.
-- tadic' 2.50, Si? OO and Sl.75 shoe forare the best fir. ; K, - --ola. Stylish aid durableCannon. See t:.at V. . h. Douglas' name andPrice are stamped ra the bottom of each shoe

Yi L. 1XJUGLAS, Brockton, Hass.
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W. Baker & Co.'s

Breakfast

Go
from which the excess of

oil has been removed,

Is Absolutely Pure
and it is Soluble,

No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing;.
strengthening, easily digested, and
admirably adapted for invalids as well
as for persons in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAKER & CO., DORCHESTER. MASa

an 19 D&W9m we fr sn

Bank Counters, TySer System, Pert
able, Unequaled in Styles.

- Cost 'and. Finish.ISO Fga Catalogue of Counter, Beits etc, Illaslratci in
Colore, Book, Free Postage 15 Cents.

Also Tyler's Koj-e- I

QvSee Desks and Type-
writer Cabinets, SOO
Styles. Best and cheap-
est on earth, with grca.
reil'iction in prices,

ISO pure catalocutf Free,
Pom age 12 cts. Fuil liifs t f
Peaks, Chairs, Tables, Bavs
t'asM, Cabinets, tf-a- l Bloni:
Cauioets, etc, alwavs in sto,-k-

Ti-S- hierial mada to onir,-- .

BESSCO.,St.I.oui,Mo.tTr.S.A.
6m we fr su

THE SUN
Has Secured During 1892:
W. 1. Ifouellsi, H.BlderHaggard,
George OTereditli, Norman tockyer,
Andrew Lac?:, Conan Doyle,
St. George Mlvart, Mark Twain,
Bndfard Kipling, J. Cliandler Harris
R.Louis Stevenson, William Black,
W. Clark Russell, Mary E. Wilkine.

Frances Hodgson Burnett.
And many ether distinguished writers.

The Sunday Sun
if the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the world.

Price 5 c. a copy. By mail $2 a year.
- Address T3IE SUN, New York,
dec c tf

Our Friends
VISITING THE CITY DTJBING

Tlie "Weeak
WILIi BE ACCOBDED A HEARTY

"Welcome
by ns as weH as by our Messrs. McRae, R!ue and
Price, who are all in the city and will be glad to make
their stay pleasant,

HALL & PEARS ALL,
dec 1 D&W tf " No. 11 & 13 South Water St.

BOABD.
ISITORS DURING W. W. W. CAN SECURE

Board and Lodging by applj ing to the undersigned:

; O. F. Love at Gleayes Hardware Co.

C. C. Covington at C. C. Covington & Co.

W. H. Carr at W. E. Springer & Co.

J. McR. Tolar at French's Shoe Store.

J. D. Bell at French's Shoe Store. -

J. S. Burnett at M. Bear & Bro.

O. P. Cazaux at Giles & Murchhoa's. dec 1 3t

Kefrigerators at Cost.

these in'ane factions destroyed it by
their unhappy wrangles and ungov
erned rage...

In discussing the protective tariff
question, as it is shaped and admin-
istered these days we have contended
that it discriminates ; against the
poor man, which is one of its odious
features. As a rule the rate of tariff
taxation is light, comparative to the
value, on the goods the rich buy,and
heavy on the goods the poor buy,
thus imposing the heaviest burden
on the poor who are the least able
to bear it. A Mr. Vanbergen, of
Paris, a large exporter of textile
goods, doing a business annually of
35,000,000 francs, when asked as to
the effect of the McKinley tariff on
his trade, replied : "The McKinley
tariff has not materially injured
our trade in high class goods,
but our business in cheaper goods
has diminished considerably." Rich
people who want fine goods can af-

ford to pay fine prices for them to
gratify their tastes or contribute to
their comfort, and they will pay the
high prices rather than do without
them, while the poor must be con-

tent with a poor quality of goods or
do without them altogether. Euro-
pean manufacturers who have"' trade
in this country adapt themselves to
the situation and make a lower grade
of goods to retain the trade and thus
the'American purchaser of common
goods gets a counterfeit for which he
pays as much as he had been paying
for a better article before the Mc-

Kinley tariff went into effect.

During the past twelve months
pensions have been granted under
the Disability Pension act at the
rate of about. 30,000 a month, and
still the applications are rolling in
by the thousand.. Even Commis-
sioner Raum has begun to get scared
at the way the thing is growing and
has issued an order requiring posi-
tive proof of permanent disability
not the result of vicious habits, be-
fore a certificate is issued. This is
coming in rather late, but better late
than never.

According to the report of the
Inter-Stat- e Commissioner there are
in this country 163,597 miles of rail-
way, valued at $9,894,483,400. We
would like to see some of the advo-
cates of the Government ownership
of railroads figure up the ways and
means for raiding this little sum
when the Government decided to go
in and monopolize the railroad bus-
iness.

A SENSATION.

A Personal Encounter Betweon Two
Clerical Gentlemen.

. Star Correspondence.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 2, 1891.
Much excitement was caused here
this morning about 9.30 o'clock, from
a personal encounter between Rev.
J. Prestly Barrett, late editor of the
Christian Sun, and Mr. J. T. Ball,
who for some time past has been a
member of the Christian denomina
tion and sometimes acted as a trav
elling preacher. The nartips mt rm
Wilmington street, where, after some
snarp words, .Ball struck Barrett over
the head with a heaw wAlkino--ct;- v

breaking the weapon. The blow was
a severe one, but" Mr. Barrett's hat
prevented what mie-h- t nthM-wi- c

have proven a very serious matter.
The parties were at once arrested
and placed in the station house. Itappears that Ball, for some reason,
had been unfrocked from hie minicf .
rial calling, and urged Barrett to
sign a petition for his restoration.
This Barrett refused to Aft in nlain
language, and turned to walk off.
wnen .can strucic him from behind.
The preliminary trial of the case was
postponed until to-morr- morning
at 11 o'clock.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Perhaps Mr. McKinley didn't
want to open a foreign market to a
barrel of American pork because he
apprehended that a barrel of Amer-
ican whiskey might slip in some-
where. The foreigners are calling
for the whiskey right now. Loueville
Courirr- -Journal, Uem.

Senator Sherman's embar- -

rassment on the subject of Mr.
Brice's senatorial status Is graceful
and dignified. Mr. Brice himself,
however, shows small evidence of
terpidation. He appears to have the
comfortable faculty of letting other
people do the worrying. Wash. Star
Jnd. - '

Ex-Secreta- ry of State Bay-
ard has been appointed as a Special
Commissioner to visit Europe in the
interest of the World's Fair, and it
is like betting on a sure thing to say
he will : accomplish more real good
for the Fair than the entire troupe
of trumpeters sent abroad last Sum-
mer. T Bayard will not travel with a
Bureau of Publicity and a brass
band. He will go quietly about his
business and produce results. JV. Y,
Advertiser, Ind. --

: ; :

The native-bor- n- Elephant bids fair torival the great imported Jumbo in sizeand weight; but it is pretty generally
known that nothing rivals the great
remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup - f

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-p- a

fr ia North Carolina, is published daily exceot
, Mouday, at $3 03 per year, S-- 00 for six months, $1 60

fo: three mouths, 50 cents for one mocth, to mail scb-sc:ilt-

Delivered to city subscribers at the rate of
Hi ats per week for any period from one week to one

THE WEEKLY STAR is published every Friday
m rn;'.r at $1 GO per year, 60 cents for six months. 30
c-- : !.;r iaree months.

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
ow: day, f 1 00 ; two days, $1 75 ; three days, $2 50;
iv.ir days, fJOO; five days, $3 50; one week, $4 00;

vio Ttetts, ?t ai ; tflree weeks, $s 50 ; one month,
10 JO : two months, $17 00 ; three months, $4 CO ; six

utartlhs, $40 CO ; twelve months, $50 CO. - Ten lines of.id Nonpareil type make one square.

All announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Heps,
T"5:-vic- Society Meetings, Political Meetings, tc.,wil!
He charged regular advertising rates.

Notices under head cf "City Items" 20 cents per line
f'.cr Srt insertion, and 15 cents per line for each subse-- ?

ner.i
N -- rtustccnts inserted ia Loctl Columns at snj- -

A ivcrrfcr-wat- inserted once a vrek in Daily
!! per square for each insertion. Every

.thr.r clay, three-fourt- of daily rate. Twice a week.
w- - t!!ircs ot daily rate.

Oomirmrucations, unless thev contain important nevrs
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest.
are not wanted ; and, it acceptable m every otner way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the

"Author s withheld.

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
ttesoluEions of Thanks, &c., are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid for
strictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for

simple announcement of Maniage or Death.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
Iriple-colum- n advertisements.

Amusement, Auction and OScial advertisements,
one dollar per square for each insertion.

Advertisements to foilow reading matter, or to occopy
sny special place, will le charged estra according to

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-
tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-
tracted for has expired charged transient rates for time
"actually published.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or strangers with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract.

Ail announcements and recommendations of candi-dal- es

for office, whether in the shape of communica-
tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their regu-- ar

business without extra charge at transient rates.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter.- - Only

s uch remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.

Advertisers should always specify the issue or issues
they desire to advertise in. Where no issue is named
the advertisement will be inserted in the Daily. Where
an advertiser contracts for the paper to be sent to him
dnrieg the time his advertisement is in the proprietor
will only be responsible for the mailing cf the paper to
his address.

5 TT5I.L,IA?I 51. SESJ.MES.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Friday Morning, Dec. 4, 1891

DISCUSSING C0TT0S.
At the meeting of the Supreme

Council of the Farmers' Alliance and
Industrial Union at Indianapolis a
number of resolutions were offered
and discussed bearing upon the de-

pression ia the cotton-growin- g in-

dustry 3nd the remedies. In pursu-
ance of a resolution offered by Mr.
Marion Butler, President of the
North Carolina Farmers' Alliance,
that a committee be appointed con-

sisting of one delegate from each of
the cotton-growin- g States to take
into consideration' and formulate
some plan by which the "cotton
growers may be able to some extent
at least tp regulate the quantity,
consumption and marketing time of
l.ic me committee
was appointed and made a standino- -

to
one to make - a final report at the-nex- t

annnal meeting.
Several resolutions were intro-- "

duced relative to acreage, marketing
&c, for which the committee offered
the following, -- which contains the
gist of the others, as a substitute :

"Whereas. The cotton growers of
the South are greatly oppressed because
of the depressed price of the raw mate-
rial, caused, in a measure, from com-
bines and speculations in futures, but
mainly from , an unjust, oppressive and
discriminating financial system and a
high protective tariff on manufactured
cotton material ; and

Whereas, It is now alleged by spec-
ulators and combines that over-productio- ns

is the prime cause of depression in
prices, when, in fact, we have reason toknow that the cause is not over-producti-

but underconsumption caused by
inability to buy, resulting from advanced
prices of manufactured articles of cotton
and other causes as stated above; andWhereas, It has been recommended
by members of the Farmers' Alliance in
several States in the cotton belt, that theacreage be decreased by the growers
and knowing, as we do, that the price
of the raw material cannot be affected
by the loyal "Alliancemen alone of themany thousand growers decreasing theiracreage, while, in fact, the effort to thusreduce the quantity would actuate thou-
sands of growers to increase their acre-
age in cotton.

Therefore, as one of the remedies tosecure an advanced price in raw cottonmaterial by cheapening the manufac-
tured products, and thereby increase theability of themasses to consume; be it

Resolved, ihat the National Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union, repre-
senting the best interests of the pro-
ducers and consumers of America alikedo respectfully ask that Congress en-tirely relieve manufactured articles ofcotton from any tariff duty whateverand place the same on the free list ofAmerican products.

When the Alliance passes. resolu-
tions like those it gives evidence
that it is getting down to business
and is getting an insight into the in-
wardness of the cotton trouble. The
resolutions attribute the depression
and the low prices of to-da- y to a
"discriminating financial system andthe high protective tariff on cotton
goods." This is true as far as it

U don,t go far enough.
While demanding that the tariff be
removed from cotton goods it shouldalso have demanded that the tariff
be? reduced on the machinery withwhich cotton goods are made, on
the implements with which, cotton is

--v

December 4 .13-64- 4 14-64- d; Decem
ber and January 4 13-64- 4 14-64- d; an
uary and February 4 17-64- d, seller: Feb
ruary and March 4 20-6- 44 21-64- d;

March and April 4 24-64- a4 25-4- d:

April and May 4 28-64- d, seller; May,
ana june i 31-64- 0, seller; June and luly
4 34-64- d, seller; July and August
4 37-64-d. value. Futures closed quiet.

THE ORTON

THE ONLY- -

First-CIas-s Hotel

IN- -

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Important Announcement!

To meet the requirements of the
travelling public, rates at this Hotel

are reduced to $2.00 PER DA

AND UPWARDS.

The rooms at TWO DOLLARS
are equally as well furnished as those
on the first floor, and for the accom

modation offered there is no cheap?
Hotel in the United States.

Rooms with Bath and Ensuite.

"THE ORTOi5"
is furnished with every modern ap
pliance for the comfort and cpn-venien- ce

of its guests, including Otis

Elevator, Electric Lights, Steam

Heating, &c.

J. E. RjIO

MANAGER.
au9 2m

f tllVt
Chronic Cough Now:

rfv v uvk lb ma uovwuio uuu J
J sumptive. For Consumption, Scrofula,General Debility ana Wasting IHsease,

PULSION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
Of Iiime Mnd Sods.

It Is almost as palatable aa milk. Far
better than other Emulsions.
A wonderful flesh producer.

Scott's Emulsion
( There- - are poor Imitations. Gei Vie genftine.

oc 22 D&Wly we fr su

Foreclosure Sale
Valuable City Property.

gV VIRTUE OF A DECREE O? THE Su
perior Court of New Hanover county, made at theApril term A. D., 1891, in a certain civil action therein......... .... . . .fwnilini, - Vi a.u. n T r O t -

ohn r. Garrellaad wife an! John Coiville and wife
mreuuauu, iuc undersigned commis-

sioner duly appelated in and by said decree, will onMonday ffic fnnrth its. ff ioni . .n
o clock sell at the Court House door, in the city of

.....IU6iv,, iui uuu, iaoa ana premises described
in the comp'amt in said action, and so, ordered to befold sstfnriKsiff .nrt e:.,,n.A : .i r
Wilmington ard Mate of North Caiolinaatd bounded
V 4UCU tta iuhows : r.egir nmg at a point inthe eastern line of Third street 132 feet southwardly
from Its ir.terertinn with rh eilA c wiuw ijwuiutl U J1UC Ul PiLUUlstreet and runnmg th nee southwardly 66 feet, thecce

.nuu.jr ui to, lucDce nortnwardiy 68 feet,thence westwardly 165 feet to the beginning, beinS
the west half of Tt .1 in IHb onn .j;7.","' ".wuiii8 iu meOfficial plan of said aty. "

JNO- - D. TAYLOR,
dlaoT1'1891- - ' Commissioner.

J. A.-SPRINGER-

FOR FIRST CLASS

Coal and Wood,
Coke acd Charcoal, Brick and Shingles at. lowest

living prices, oall on

J. A. SPRINGER.
TT.oror fVv.1 Cam r 1 HT . 'p.?riT oal urnace Coal,

Coal, Pocahontas Coal,CoaL Blacksmith Coal Oak Wood, AshWood, LighT- -

, nov j5 tf

For Sale,
C TEAM YACHT "NAVASSA," IN PERFECT
order. 2,000 bales bright, new yellow Rice Straw.

2 40 hnria. Pnc T:i ,
' "S nCW-- Lot ofPuUeys, all sizes;

aecaot NAVi fittwn -- r

Just Received
J F1NE ASSORTMENT OF OAK, CHERRY

.uu mie .taseis. Also, a beautiful line of Etchings.
Photograph Frames made to oj der from any stvle

"u" C. W. YATES.

Hamme, The Hatter.
JPOR LATEST STYLES AND LOWEST

prices. Buy your HATS at the Hat Store, Boys.

nov84tf, , 26 North Front Street.

.

"

Baron Arthur Rothschild, a
nephew of the head of the great finan-

cial house, is serving his twelve months
in the French army as a private soldier.

Bismarch is what in Germany
they call a "chain-smoker- ;" that is, he'
smokes from morning till night without"
a break, lighting one cigar with the end
of the other. .

:
v

'

: Prof. C. B. Young, the chief of
the Emerson Institute, in Washington,
bears so striking a resemblance to Mr
Blaine that he is frequently mistaken for
the Secretary.

Hiram Chase, the full-blood- ed

Omaha Indian recently admitted to
practice in the Federal Court in Omaha,
is the first man of his race to acquire
that privilege in Nebraska.

It is rumored that the Emperor of
Germany has appointed King Albert, of
Saxony, as Regent of Prussia in the
event of his own demise before his old-

est son attains his majority.
Justice Field is the linguist of

the United States Supreme bench. Be-

sides being a classical scholar, he speaks
French and Italian fluently and reads
Turkish and modern Greek.

Gen. Booth is having a good
time in New Zealand. The Premier
says- - that the emigration proposal de-
serves a fulL- - and fair trial, and New
Zealand should affordthe opportunity
for it. :

It has been positively asserted
that an appreciable number of Mr.
Gladstone's collars disappear annually
in the wash, abstracted.it is believed,
from the basket of the laundress by de-
votees determined to possess them-
selves, at any cost, . of a memorial of
their idol.
- The late Mr. Florence is esti-
mated to have been worth about $100,-00- 0

at the lime of his death, but it is
stated that he owned real estate in
Washington worth at least $30,000,
which Is not included in the above esti-
mate. He also carried $15,000 to $20,000
life insurance.

D. Leslie Keeley, the. reformer
of drunkards." is a tall and rather large
man, of benevolent appearance. His
hair and mustache is snowy white. He
is said to be fast acquiring a fortune
from his of gold treatment,
the gold he gives his patients yielding
him a hundred-fol-d increase.

POLITICAL POINTS..

The real fight is for good poli-
tics for 1892, and when it comes to that
the West is safe for the Speakership.
Southern candidates wilt strengthen
their party by retiring in a modest and
graceful way, that they may make the

of victory open and clear for the
'residential year. Norfolk Landmark,

Dem. -

The visit of Mr. Mills to
Brooklyn recently seems to have been
in the nature of a shining success, Cha-pi- n,

Coombs, Clancy and Magner. the
four Democratic Congressmen of Kings,
decided yesterday to vote for him for
Speaker. It pays to be sociable and
agreeable like. New York Advertiser.
Ind.

All of the candidates for
speaker are zealous tariff reformers. But
the 'act that all the protectionists have
trained their batteries upon Mills makes
him the leading exponent ot the tariff
reform idea in the contest. His election
will be notice to the country that the
democracy occupies the most advanced
ground on this question. Indianapolis
Sentinel, Detn.

Advice to lofDcrn.
hor Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow s

Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-
rup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little sufferer immediately. Depend
upon it, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. It cures Dysentery and Diar-rhce- a,

regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
cures Wind Colic, softens the Gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energ to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syjup"

Burklcn's Arnica Salve.
The best balve in the world tor Cuts

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles or no pay is
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Robert
R. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists.

Read advertisement ot Otterourn
Lithia Water in this paper. Unequaled
for Dyspepsia and all diseases of kid
ney and bladder. Price within reach of
all. - t

the public is invited to examine
the stock of

Kir. Boatwright,
which wHl be sclcf for cash at

Great Reductions.
This is an excellent opportunity for HOUSE-

KEEPERS to supply themselves with such-article- s

as they need during the present month.
The stock MUST BE SOLD irrespective of value.
Store will be open at 10 a. ra. y.

I JNO. EL, SHARP,
dec 2 tf Assignee.

IBTJ-G-GKnE-
S.

HARNESS, ALL GRADES, .

Trunks and Bags,
. LAP ROBES AND BLANKETS.

H. L. FENNELL,
THE HORSK MILLINER,

es 1 14 & 10 South Front St.

it is bound in the bales, all of which
reduce the earnings on the cotton
made. v -- r;..

It is gratifying, however, to see
that the Alliance is at last waking

! up to one feature of the enormity of
the protective tariff, so-calle- d. The
framers of these resolutions are
quite right when they" declare that
the high tariff reduces the consump
tion of cotton goods by raising the
price to a point at which the poor
can't buy, which theycannot do at
the prices based upon the McKinley
tariff; but we think they are wrong
when they declare that there is no
over-productio- n, when, as a matter
of fact, the increase in the produc
tion is out df all proportion to the
increase of population. It is over
production all the same, when the
producers raise more than they can
sell, whatever the causes may be.

They don't seem to think, how-

ever; that a reduction of acreage
would be practicable, for the reason
that when one planter reduced his
acreage if this policy were decided
upon, another would increase his,
under the . belief that the reduced
crop would bring big prices and
thus the acreage would be kept up
despite the understanding and effort
to reduce it. The most effective
way, they think, to increase the
price of cotton is to remove all tariff
from cotton goods, thus enable peo-

ple to buy more freely, and
thus increase the consumption.
Aside from the average ques-
tion there is good, hard, common
sense in this, for the fewer restric-
tions there are upon the traffic in
cotton, the greater the traffic will be,
and the greater the traffic the more
money to the man who raises the
cotton. This is not only good sense,
but it is good, sound Democratic
doctrine. Let the Alliance move on
that line, and on the line where it
refers to the "discriminating finan-

cial system," and move for the re-

peal of the ten per cent, tax on State
banks of issue, thus remove the im-

pediment to the establishment of
State banks, and remedy, to some
extent at least, "the discriminating
financial system," which makes
money scarce, dear and hard for the
farmer to get.

MINOR H2ETI05.

The Treasurer of Allen county,
Ohio, has filed suit against U. S.
Senator Calvin S. Brice, for $17,850,
delinquent taxes, which Mr. Brice,
it is alleged, has for several years
refused to pay on the ground-th- at

he was not a resident of that county.
It was stated after Mr. Bnce's elec-
tion to the Senate that he had re-

fused to pay taxes on personal prop-
erty in Ohio on the ground that he
was nota resident of Ohio but of
New York. But this reported ac-

tion of the.Treasurerof Allen county
is the first step taken to establish
the question of residence in the
courts. It is said, that now
since the Republicans have re-
gained possession of the Legislature
they have resolved to try to oust
Brice from the . Senate and elect
Foraker in his place, thus sending
both Sherman and Foraker and
closing up the breach, between the
respective adherents of these, rival
aspirants, and the suit for back taxes
is probably a part of their pro-
gramme. If the fact could be estab-
lished in court that Mr. Brice re-
fused to pay taxes in Ohio on the
ground that he was not a citizen of
Ohio, of course it would have great
weighc in establishflg the claim
made by those who contest his right
to a seat in the Senate as a Senator
from Ohio.

About the only news we get .from
Ireland these days, of a political
character, is when some of the Par-nelli- te

and anti-Parnelli- te factions
meet and exchange courtesies "with
blackthorns, paving stones, etc.,
which they invariably do every time
they get a chance. Mr. Parnell
alive was a pretty live issue, but his
dying does not seem to have made
him any the "less a live issue. His
followers, many of whom would have
rendered their country valuable ser-
vice by following him into the grave
instead of to it, and the opposition,
many of whom might also be buried
to the great relief of Ireland
pummel each other with as keen
a gusto as they did when Parnell and
his rivals faced each other in the
flesh. It is a revolting sight to see
men who profess to be laboring for
the redemption of their country from
oppression degenerating into mere
mobs, and in their rabid hatred of
each other, undoing the good work
that the real friends of Ireland had
been doing, bringing disgrace to
themselves and calamity to their
country which-- had so ardently cher-
ished the hope of home rule which

WILMINGTON MARKET.
STAR OFFICE, Dec. 3.

SPIRITS .TURPENTINE Market
steady at 31 cents per gallon, with sales
of receipts at quotations.
. ROSIN. Market firm at $1 20 per.
bbl. for Strained and $1' 25 for Good
Strained.

TAR. Firm at $1 50 per bbl. ot 280
2s.. with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 00 for Hardr
and 1 90 tor Yellow Dip and Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers stock quoted
at 85 to 50 cents per bushel of 28
pounds." Market quiet. V

COTTON. Quiet at quotations :

Ordinary..., ........ 4 13-- 16 cts 19 Tb

uooa urainary o i-- io " '
Low Middling :. 6 " '
Middling............. 7 3-- 16 "
Good Middling... .. . 7J

FIKCKIJPTS.

Cotton. . 1,402 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 198 casks
Rosin.. . 1,094 bbls
Tar...... . 552 bbls
Crude Turpentine. 2 bbls

DOMESTIC-MARKET- S.

1 3y Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Financial.

NEW ORK. Decembers F
Sterling exchange quiet and steady;
postea rates 4834S5. Commercial bills
oufc4o34. Money easy at 23K,closing offered at 2 percent. Govern-

ment securities quoted dull but steady;
four per cents 117j; four and a half per
cents --. State securities dull and fparlpsc- -

North Carolina sixes 121; fours 97J;
Kicnmona and West Point Terminal
11M; Western Union 81.

Commercial.
New York, December 8 Evening.

cotton easy; sales to-d-ay of 139 bales;
middling uplands 8 middling Or
leans 8 6c; net receipts at all United
states ports 3,S5l bales; exports to Great
Britain 29.207 bales; to France
bales; to the Continent 6,643 bales; stock
at all U. S. ports 1,177,613 bales.

Cotton Net receipts 736 bales; gross
receipts 5,897 bales. Futures closed
steady, with sales to-d-av of fi3.7flf hal
at quotations: December 7.627.64c;
January 7.777.78c; February 7.94
7.95c: March 8.10a8.11c: Anril RMMrh
8.25c: Mav 8.36a8.37e: June fi A7as 4.Rr- -

July 8.57 8.58c; August 8.638.64c; Ser
temper .048.56c

Southern flour' in fair demand and
steady. Wheat higher and moderately
active Dut nrra; imo. 3 red 1 041 05
in store and at elevator and $1 05
1 0G?ia afloat: ODtions cenerallv strnnor
with trading upward all through the
day and not much animation.closing 1,
14 above last night on cold weather
at tne west, some tailing off in receipts
and generally weak cables; No. 2 red
December SI 04; January $1 06; May
$1 03Js . Corn lower, weak and moder-
ately active; No. 2, 6272c at elevator
ana uuc anoat; options advanced2c on an indisposition to sell and
fear of a squeeze on this month's options;
December 51 14c: Tanuarv 55$c- - Mav
53c Oats higher and quiet; options
uuu ana nrm; uecember 40c; May
5wic; spot sso. a, 4Ui41c; mixed
Western 3942c. Coffee options closed
nrm ana iu points up to 10 down; De-
cember S12 156M2 25: March ftll 4(lffh
11 50: soot Rio ouiet and mtcadv Nn 7

lCSc. Sugar raw quiet and firm; fair
renmng dc; centrifugals, 3c; refined
quiet and steady. Molasses New Or-
leans firm, with a rrood rlpmanH RiV
fairly active and firm. Petroleum steady
ana quiet, cotton seed oil strong; crude
25c. Rosin ouiet and steadv strainH
common to good$l 351 40. Spirits turf
penune auu ana lower, at 33a34c.Pork active but steadv. Panm firm
Beef quiet and steadv. Middles fi rm nnn
quiet; Western steam 6 37; city $5 95
bid; December $6 33 bid; January $6 44
Dia. rreignts to Liverpool dull and
neavy; cotton grain 5d.

Chicago, Dec. 3. Cash quotations
were as ioiiows: flour weaker; spring
patents $4 654 90; winter straights
$4 354 45. Wheat No. 2 spring 90

90;8c; No. 2 red 90c. Corn No. 2,
4Yc. uats JNo. 2, 31gc. Mess pork
per bbl., $8 208 25. Lard, per 100
lbs., $5 976 00. Short nb sides, $5 35

6 00. Dry salted shoulders $4 12
4 as. snort clear sides $5 705 75.
Whiskey $1 18.

The leading futures ranced as fol
lows, cpening, highest and closing:
wneat jno. js, uecemoer W?s,
90c; May 97, 97, 97c. Corn No. 2,
December 47, 48, 47 c; May 42,43,43c. Oats No. 2, December 31. 32.
3Ugc;May32, 33, 32c. Mess pork,
per bbl January $11 00, 11 10,11 07.Lard. Der 100 lbs Tanuarv ftfi 05. R in
6 10. Short ribs; per 100 lbs January

Baltimore, Dec. 3. Hour quiet
and unchanged. Wheat firmer-No- . 2
red spot and December ftl OMtTh
1 01; southern wheat steady; Fultz
97c$l 03; Longberry $1 001 03.
Southern corn firm; white and yellow.
0V07C.

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Dec. 3. Galveston, steadv nt 7ar

net receiots 8.002 bales: Norfnlt nriminoi
at7Kc net receipts 1,505 bales; Balti-
more, dull at 7c net receipts bales;
Dusion.quieiai oi-io- c net receipts 843
bales; Wilmington, quiet at 7 6c net
receiDtS 1.408 bales: Philad1nhiQ n nipt
8 6c net receipts 579 bales; Savannah,
easy at jc net receipts 5,900 bales;
New Orleans, quiet and easy at 7 7-1- 6c

net receipts 13,944 bales; Mobile, dull
at. o-i- oc net receipts 1,014 bales;
Memphis, auiet and steadv at 7 o.iRf
net receipts 3,706 bales; Augusta, dullana lower to sell at 7c net receipts
i,oo uaics; naneston, quiet at 7Mc
net receipts 3,205 bales.

FOREIGN "MARKETS.

By Cable to the Morning Star.
Liverpool, Dec. 3, noon Cotton,

American miaaiing 4d. Sales 10,000
bales, of which 8,800 bales were Amer-
ican; for speculation and export 1 000
bales. Receipts, 20,000 bales, of which
19,500 bales were American.

Futures easy December and Janu-ary delivery 4'1R-f- U ikraa. t
uary and February delivery 4 20-6- 4

ii-o- u; reoruary and Marchdelivery 4 24-6- 4, 4 23-6- 4, 4 22-6- 44 21-64- d;

March and April delivery 4 27-6- 4
4 26-6- 44 25-64- d; April and May delivery 4 29-64- d; and June delivery
4 33-64,- -4, 32-64- 4' 31-64- d; June andJuly delivery 4 35-6- 44 34-64- d; July
and August delivery 4 40-6-44 38-6- 4d

Spot weak and barely supported.

JQURING THE NEXT FEW WEEKS WE

will sell balance stock of Refrigerators at actual cost

Foil srjck of Hardware and House Furnishnig
goods. . Cane Mills,

sep 6 tf ALDERMAN & FLANKER.

'' Tie WlliiDflon Steam laMry
JS NOW MAKING A SPECIALTY OF COL

LARS and CUFFS. Goods called for and delivered
free.

Yours truly,
WILMINGTON STEAM LAUNDRY CO;

au 20 tf

Babbitt Metal.
L ARGE QUANTITY OF OLD TYPE A

perfect substitute for Babbit Metal for sai? at the
STAB OrilC.1 X,


